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SEIZURE OF CRYSTAL METH 

Drugs smuggling continues to be a major cause of concern to our society 
and beautiful State. The Government, Police, Sister Agencies and Civil Society 
have joined hands together for complete stoppage of illegal drugs 
smuggling/peddling. Mizoram Police has also made all out efforts in the fight 

against this menace, resulting in significant seizures as well. 

Copy to: 

In a huge success in our relentless War On Drugs', on the evening of 

6.9.2023 @4:00PM, CID (SB) team while conducting operation within the area 
of Electric Veng, Aizawl recovered and seized 3.1 Kgs of Crystal 
Methamphetamine from the possession of Zonunpuia (43) s/o Lalsawihnuna of 

Zokhawthar, Champhai District at Maxi Cab Stand, Eletric Veng, Aizawl. A case 
under 22(c) ND& PS Act was registered at Special Narcotics Police Station for 
further investigation and necessary legal action. 

While we are committed to Supply Disruption, we continuously need and 
seek support of the public, civil society and all other stakeholders to make all 
out efforts for Demand Reduction and in identification and apprehension of 
drugs smugglers/peddlers. Together we can and we will achieve the dream of 
Drug Free Mizoram. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHÌ 

1) Director, I&:PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 
wide publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director/ News Editor LPS Vision/ Zonet Vision/ Doordarshan 
Kendra/ All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGPM). 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 



MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 

No.F.14018/1/19-SMC/3 
Dated Aizawl the (9 September, 2023 

CRYSTAL METH TAM THAM TAK MAN A NI 

Ruihhlo tawlh ruk hi kan zavaia do ngai, thil buaipuiawm leh hnawksal. 
tak a ni a, he dan bawhchhiatna nuai bo tur hian Sorkar, Police, Sister 
Agencies leh vantlang tlawmngai pawl hrang hrangte nasa taka thawkhovin 
hma kan la reng a ni. Mizoram Police pawhin ruihhlo dona kawngah theihtawn 
chhuah zelin, ruihhlo tam tham tak manin kan la man mek zel a ni. 

Copy to: 

Ngawrh taka ruihhlo kan donaah hlawhtlinna chang lehin, Dt.6.9.2023 
tlai lam dar 4:00PM vel khan CID (SB) team te chuan Electric Veng, Aizaw 
Area-ah Operation nein, Crystal Methamphetamine, Kg 3.1 a rit chu 
Zonunpuia (43) s/o Lalsawihnuna, Zokhawthar, Champhai District nia inchhal 
kut atangin Maxi Cab Stand, Eletric Veng, Aizawlah an man. Special Narcotics 
Police Station-ah thubuai, 22(c) ND&PS Act hnuaiah dan anga hmalak zui turin 
ziahluha ni. 

Kan rama ruihhlo lo lut dan chah tuma nasa taka kan beih lai hian, 
Supply leh Denand tihtlem hi ruihhlo dona kawnga thil inzawm tlat a nih 
avangin ruihhlo mamawh tihtlemna kawngah pawh kan zavaia kan tanho a 
pawimawh tak zet a. Ruihhlo kan donaah leh a tawlhtu/zuartute man chhuah 

kawngah eng lai pawhin mipuite leh khawtlang tlawmngaipawl hrang hrangte 
puihna kan mamawh reng a, thahnemngai taka kan thawhho chuan ruihhlo 
awm lohna ram hi kan siam ngei ang tih kan beisei tlat a ni. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHÌ 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 

wide publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 
2) Director / News Editor LPS Vision/ Zonet Vision/ Doordarshan 

Kendra/ Al India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

8 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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